
Consumer Confidence Report

Ce巾ification Form

(to be subm請ed with a copy ofthe CCR)

(丁o ce鵬fy electronic delivery of the CCR, uSe the certification form on the State

Water Board’s website at

http://www.swrcb.ca・gOVIdrinking waterlcertlic/d「inkin鋼water/CCR.shtm容)

Wate「SystemName: �SouthMontebe=ol「rigationDistrict 

WaterSystemNumbe「: �1910153 

丁he wate「 system named above hereby ceH南es that its Consume「 Confidence Report

WaS dist「ibuted on O6-14-23 to customers (and app「op「iate notices of avaiIab冊y have

been given). Fu皿e「, the system cer輔es that the information contained in the 「eport is

COrreCt and consistent with the compIiance monitoring data previous看y subm皿ed to the

State Water Resou「ces Cont「oI Boa「d, Division of Drinking Water.

Certifiedby:JordanBetancourt 

Name:JordanBetancou巾 　　　　　　　　_,-　_臆_一〇三三・二-_ 

Signatu「e‥享∵二一二三.・∴..…∴、、一 

丁itle:Co百両IianceandP「ojectManage「 

Phonenumber:323-721-4735 

Date:6-14-23 

to summahze repo万de〃very used and good-faith e施)万s taken, please compIete fhe

below by checking a〃 items that ap功y and ow-h wheIe approp万ate:

□ CCR was distributed by maiI or other di「ect delive「y methods. Specify othe「

di「ect delive「y methods used‥ [看NSERT DELIVERY METHODS]

E/‘くGood faith・, efforts we「e used to 「each non-b川paying consume「s. Those efforts

inciuded the fo=owing methods:

囲/posting the CCR on the lnte「net at https‥//smid・SPeCia-dist「ict.o「q/water-

quality

□ Ma冊g the CCR to postal patrons within the service area (attach zip codes

used)

□ Advertising the availab掴ty ofthe CCR in news media (attach copy of p「ess

「eIease)

□ Publication ofthe CCR in a IocaI newspaper ofgene「ai ci「cuIation (attach a

COPy Of the pubIished notice, incIuding name of newspaper and date

PubIished)

□ Posted the CCR in public pIaces (attach a list of iocations)

□ De=very of muitipie copies of CCR to singIe-b川ed addresses serving seve「al

PerSOnS, SuCh as apartments, businesses, and schooIs

□ Deiivery to community o「ganizations (attach a Iist of organizations)

□ Othe「 (attach a Iist ofother methods used)



□ For systems serving at Ieast lOO,000 persons‥ Posted CCR on a publicly-

accessible intemet site at the fdiiowing add「ess: [INSER丁INTERNET

ADDRESS]

□　For investo「-OWned ut冊es: De=vered the CCR to the Caiifomia PubIic Ut輔es

Commission

This form is provided as a convenience fo「 use to meet the ce輔cation requ-rement Of

the Ca=fo「nia Code of Regulations, SeCtion 64483(C).


